当地酒店
Local Hotel
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64
天

第一天

晚

韩国釜山 精选

吉隆坡 / 釜山

（机上用餐）

集合于吉隆坡国际机场，办理登机手续，乘搭国际航班飞往韩国第
二大城市—釜山。

第二天

釜山

（午晚）

抵达釜山金海国际机场后，将开始我们的旅程。我们将带领您前往
被人们为釜山的马丘比丘-甘川文化村，呈階梯式聚集在一起的房
子以巷弄为中心所形成的美丽村落。过后续往韩国唯一一座位于海
边的寺庙-海东龙宫寺，周边景色非常优美。之后，我们带您游览
釜山最具代表性的名胜之一-太宗台。因长期受波涛的侵蚀，形成
长达100米的悬崖绝壁。郁郁葱葱的树林和汹涌澎湃的波涛构成了
太宗台绝佳的美景。五六岛天空步道，也是知名的攝影勝地，站在
此处，可见大海於眼前開展，无时无刻都呈現美丽的姿态，依天气
瞬时变幻各种色彩。当天气晴朗时，甚至还可以以看到日本的对马
岛。
酒店：釜山阿班酒店或同级（当地4星级酒店）

第三天

釜山

（早午晚）

早餐后，驱车前往Nurimaru APEC世峰楼，是为2005年召开的世界首
脑峰会而建，是日均客流量达四五千人的知名景点。世峰楼不仅是
高水准的世界会展中心典范，更是釜山人引以为傲的建筑。之后前
往素有釜山“蒙马特高地”之称的海云台迎月路，自古就被大海、
沙滩、冬柏林、松树所环绕，跻身于釜山八景之一。续往拥有韩国
传统温泉浴优点的温泉乐园坐落于釜山海云台的新世界Centum City
（体验汗蒸幕）内。作为一所休闲娱乐的空间，温泉乐园尤其受到
了旅客们和当地人的欢迎。
酒店：釜山阿班酒店或同级（当地4星级酒店）

第四天

釜山 / 海云台

（早晚）

享用早餐后，返回釜山市。抵达后，游览BIFF广场（也称为釜山国
际电影街）,这里已不单单是看电影的地方，也是享受购物和娱乐
的综合性文化空间。续往韩国最大的水产市场扎噶其市场，市场里
可以吃到现做现卖的生鱼片，十分有意思。驱车前往龙头山公园，
是深受釜山市民喜爱的休憩场所。而最有名的正是釜山塔（含登塔
），可一览釜山市内及釜山港口的全景。续往购物乐园光复洞时装
街，是文化藝術和時尚的中心，可謂是釜山的明洞。毕后，将参观
护肝宝专卖店、人参专卖店、赤松、化妆品总汇和免税店。过后，
前往三光寺，是釜山广域市釜山镇区草邑洞天台宗第二大的寺院，
创建于1986年。三光寺内有供奉着释迦摩尼、观世音菩萨、大势至
菩萨 、上月圆觉大鸟寺的大雄宝殿，能同是容纳一万多人奉行大
法会和文化活动的止观殿，法话三昧堂，国泰民安祈愿大法钟阁，
世界人类和平和南北统一祈愿的53尊佛8面9层大宝塔，地藏殿等。
酒店：海云台马克酒店或同级（当地4星级酒店）

第五天

海云台

（早）

早餐后，全天自由活动。
酒店：海云台马克酒店或同级（当地4星级酒店）

第六天

海云台 / 釜山 / 吉隆坡（早/机上用餐）

享用早餐后，将前往土特产店自由购物，作最后冲刺，购买韩国当
地特产。之后前往国际机场乘搭班机，带着美好回忆飞返吉隆坡。

五六岛天空步道
Oryukdo Skywalk

釜山国际电影街
BIFF Square
倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代
If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative
以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。
The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市。
During major events / trade shows / peak season,
accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .

三光寺

光复洞时装街

Samgwangsa Temple

Gwangbokdong street

行程特色 Highlights:
三光寺，是釜山广域市釜山镇区草邑洞天台宗第二大的寺院
Samgwangsa Temple, second large temple at Busan
釜山的马丘比丘 - 甘川文化村
“Machu Picchu of Busan” - Gamcheon Culture Village
文化藝術和時尚的中心，釜山的明洞 - 光复洞时装街
The street captures the heart of fashion, art, culture, and shopping in Busan.
Name as “Busan's Myeong-dong” - Gwangbokdong street
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Days Nights
Day 1

Kuala Lumpur / BUSAN

(mob)

BUSAN

(lD)

Upon arrival Busan Gimhae International Airport, tour start with local
guide, visit to Gamcheon Culture Village is formed by houses built in
staircase-fashion on the foothills of a coastal mountain, earning this
village the nickname of "Machu Picchu of Busan." After this, will proceed
to visit Haedong Yonggungsa Temple, most temples in Korea are located in
the mountains. It was first built in 1376 by the great Buddhist teacher
known as Naong during the Goryeo Dynasty.Then will visit to Taejongdae
Park, designated as a Busan monument, along with Oryukdo Island,
Taejongdae represents Busan, and is especially famous for its rock
beach. Featuring its highest peak at 250 meters, there are forests of pine
trees and 200 other varieties of trees. After this, proceed to Oryukdo
Skywalk, the regional name in olden times for the area of Oryukdo
Skywalk was Seungdumal, as the shape resembles a saddle, and it was
originally called Seungduma as well as Jallokgae by residents and
women divers.
Hotel: Busan Arban City Hotel or similar (Local 4star hotel)

Day 3

BUSAN

(BLD)

After breakfast, proceed to APEC House, the name Nurimaru APEC House
is created by combining the Korean words nuri (“world”) and maru
(“summit”), and “APEC House,” which refers to an APEC conference
hall. Collectively, it means “a house where the world summits gather
together for an APEC meeting.” Then visit to Dalmaji-gil Road, called
Busan’s Montmartre, Dalmaji-gil Road is famous for its views of the blue
ocean, white sand field, Camellia forest, and pine tree forest, creating
one of Busan’s eight scenic sites. Haeundae Dalmaji Hill and the moon
seen from Cheongsapo are added to the eight scenic sites for their
beautiful ambience. After this, proceed to Spa Land Centum City
(experience JIMJIBANG), equipped with all the benefits of a traditional
Korean spa, is located in 'Shinsegae Centum City' in Haeundae, Busan.
Spa Land consists of 22 spas fed by two different kinds of all-natural
spring water pumped up from 1000m underground, 13 distinctively
themed 'Jjimjil-bangs' and saunas, and an open-air foot spa.
Hotel: Busan Arban City Hotel or similar (Local 4star hotel)

联络方式 Contact :

人参鸡汤 Samgyetang (Ginseng Chicken Soup)
韩式烧烤 Korean BBQ
韩定食 Hanjeongsik (Korean Set Meals)
韩式鱿鱼锅 Korean Squid Pot
韩式拌饭 Bibimpap (Korean Mix Rice)

KOREA BUSAN DELIGHT

Assemble at KLIA2 for your departure flight to Busan.

Day 2

特点美食 Meal Highlights:

价格 Price :

Day 4

BUSAN / Haeundae

(bD)

After breakfast, back to Busan. Visit to BIFF Square, the area is often
featured in Korean movies and dramas such as the film “Boy Goes to
Heaven (2005)" and the drama “Spring Waltz (2006)." Busan’s modern
movie district was originally little more than a pair of cinemas that were
built following Korea’s liberation from Japanese colonial rule over half a
century ago. However, major renovations took place ahead of the first
Busan International Film Festival (BIFF), and the newly transformed
district was named BIFF Square on August 14, 1996. Then will visit to
Jagalchi Market, located on the shoreside road in Busan's Jung-gu, is
Korea's largest seafood market, selling both live and dried fish. After the
Korean War the market solidified itself as a fish market. visit to Yongdusan Park with Busan tower (include ticket). Busan Tower is a symbol of
Busan that stands proudly 69 m above sea level at a height of 120 m.
The top of the tower is modeled after the baldaquin of Dabotap Pagoda
in Bulguksa Temple, Gyeongju. Then will proceed to Gwangbokdong
street, located in Gwangbok-dong, Busan, this street captures the heart
of fashion, art, culture, and shopping in Busan. As “Busan's Myeongdong, it stretches from the escalator entrance (ascending to Yongdusan
Park) to Gukje Market. Then will proceed to Ginseng center, cosmetic
shop, Korea herb shop, Red Pine Shop, duty free shop and Lotte outlet.
After this, proceed to Samgwangsa Temple, founded in 1986, Samgwangsa Temple is the second Cheontae, located in Choeup-dong,
Busanjin-gu, Busan. The temple nestled in the hillside of the Baekyang
mountain so all Busan area is viewed at one glance with the bright
morning sunshine. It opens 24 hours for praying and continues its
practice Buddhism religiously everyday.
Hotel: Hotel The Mark Haeundae or similar (Local 4star hotel)

Day 5

Haeundae

(b)

After breakfast, free at your own leisure.
Hotel: Hotel The Mark Haeundae or similar (Local 4star hotel)

Day 6

Haeundae / busan / kuala lumpur
(B/MOB)

After breakfast, proceed to shopping at Local Product Shop. After that,
transfer to airport for your departure flight return Kuala Lumpur.

出发日期 Departure Date :

